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HOLY BEDEKMEE. 

The closing exercisea o f Holy R e -
4eemer school took place Thursday 
Jane 28th. The exercises consisted 
of m«sic, song and recitations. The 
program was conducted in a manner 
which gave evidence of the most care
ful training of the pupils, and their 
intelligent interpretation of all the 
numbers rendered was proof of the 
steady progress of Holy Redeemer 
pariah school. 

The interest in the exercises by 
parents and friend's were testimonials 
of the excellence with which they 
were rendered. This exhibition of 
Holy Redeemer's school has bees 
pjonounced as one of the best and 
most enjoyable. 

SJ, POHJFACK, 

The Knights of St. John, Coav 
mandery 125 of this church, were the 
looky winners of the 8250 drill prize 
at the annual convention of G. G. U . 
held at~*Philadelpbia this year. The 
city entertained about 20,000 people 
daring the convention. The knights 
of this church were one of five com
panies that contested tor the prize. , 

The closing exercises of the school 
took place on Monday evening in the 

m 
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parents at i3coUsville. 
There will be no Sunday school 

daring vacation. 
There was an anniversary requiem 

high mass on last Thursday raoruing 
at 8 o'cloek for Michael Clark. N 

George Poinan is home spending 
his vacation with his parents on Up
ton Park. He will remain several 
weeks here before returning to his 
studies in Cincinnati. 

At the last regular meeting of Br. 
251 L . 0. B. A. resolutions of sym
pathy were adopted on death of the 
father and sister of MIBS Haughy, a 
member of this branch, whose deaths 
occurred at Hammondsport within 
one^^ek of each other. 

'There will be a meeting of the 
Rosary Society on Sunday afternoon 
next 

The graduating class will hold a 
picnic at Glen Haven on Wednesday 
next 

James M. Nolan is at Kansas City 
attending the democratic convention 

The graduating exercises of the 
class af 1900, took place on Sunday 
afternoon in the school hall in the 
presence of parents and friends. The 
class is composed of the following: 
Masters Harry B. Crowley, John J . 
Sullivan, Ernest Ritchlin, Francis 
Eichorn, Frederick Burke, Anna 
Lenuon, Lena L, Armbraster, Agnes 
Acker, Blanch Lay, Winifred Lavin. 

Rev. J. J. Leary presented the 

to Bocitettew on their wedding lour, 
and are gaeats of Mrs. W. Tra&or of 
Catherine street. Congratulations are 
extended to the happy couple. 

Mies Ella Davy spent this week at 
Seneca Falls. 

Miss Graea Campin is the guest of 
her brother, F . J. Camnin of Bui-
felo. 

Mrs. Kennedy of Marietta street has 
returned from her vacation trip after 
an absence o f two mouths. 

Misses Mary C. Hogan, Lucy Fitz
gerald and Susie Quinn are at Thou
sand Island Park. 

Miss Corinne McCarty ia spending 
her vacation at home. She is a pupil 
at Emmettsburg. 

The last meeting of the season of the 
Fortnightly Pedro club was held at 
the Misses ofcSbea of Mt. Beid. The 
members of the club enjoyed a very 
pleasant outing. The prises were won 
by Mrs. Charles Shiel, Mrs. M. A. 
Stupp and Miss Lucy Fitzgerald. 

The altar boys will camp at Rig-
ney's Bluff next week. 

William Lennon of Buffalo has re* 
turned to his home here. 

Fred Rauberand Francis Mansfield 
are spending their vacation at Cayuga, 
accompanied by Mies Josephine Mans
field. 
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school hall on Gregory street. The^ diplomas and regent's certificates and 
•lass of 1 »00 is the largest ever yet 
graduated from this school and is 
composed of Misses Anna LeFrois, 
Anna Rita, Maud Nelson, Bertha 
Pappert, Minnie Biedenbach, Mary 
8tiela, Verena Klee, Mary Lauer, 
John Kreskel and Hanry Biedes-
baeh. 

Father Rauber addressed the olass 
in a few well chosen words and gave 
them advice about their future paths 
in life. Each graduate received a 
gold medal, though Miss Anna Le
Frois attained the highest average of 
any of the class. 

The organist of St. Boniface, Mr. 
Frank Kreckel, tendered ilia resigna
tion to Father Rauber last weak, 
the reason being ill health. Mr. 
Kreckel has been organist and direc
tor of the choir for the past 20 year*, 
and has done rexj efficient work and 
it was with regret that the choir heard 
of his redgnation. He has been suo-
©e*dad by Prof 8eibold, well known 
In maiical ciroles of the city, having 
composed several maiec* and been 
organist in this city a great many 
years, 

ST. uamr* 
The Father Kieman Young Msn's 

Bible Class held a meeting last even
ing. There are a number of young 
•oen in the pariah who do not belong 
to this olass and the members extend 
them a cordial invitation to join. 

Pathor William Griffin celebrated 
hit first solemn high mass on last Sun
day. He was assisted by Father 
Connors at deacon and Father Golding 
as sub-deacon. M. A. McQuillian 
of Pittsburg, acted as master of cere
monies. Others in the sanctuary 
were Edward McArdle, Francis 
Trumpeter, AJoysius Qoinlan and 
G«orge Poinan. Father Connors gar* 
a vary instructive and interesting 
sermon. After mass Father Griffin 
gave his blessing to his relatives and 
friends. Special music was rendered 
by the choir under the leadership of 
Miss Julia Madden. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hicks of 
. Boardman avenne, took place at 9 

o'clock on Wednesday morning. 
The funeral of Mrs. Martin Kelly 

of Exchange street, an old and highly 
respected member of this parish, took 
place at 9 o'clock on Friday morning. 

Vincent Gafrhey of Alexander 
street, is dangerously ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith of South 
Union street, have returned home 
aftei three months spent abroad. 

Masses for Father Kieman this 
week were as follows: Tuesday morn
ing at 7.15 by the Rosary Society, 
Band 7, leader, Eisie Trant; Wed
nesday at 8.15 by the Aid Society; 
Thursday at 7.15 by Rosary Bociety, 
Band 8, Catherine CostaUo, leader. 

There was an anniversary mass oa 
Tatsday morning at 7.45 celebrated 
fey Rev. Thomas Hickey, for bis 
father Jeremiah Hickey. 

Miss Nellie Fitzgerald of 146 South 
Goodman street, is spending her vaca
tion at La Salle, Niagara, County, 
M. Y. 

The diagrams for the pews will be 
distributed to-morrow. * 

The annual picnic of the Willing 
Helpers will be held on Wednesday, 
July 11th, at the Mercy convent, 
Charlotte. 

Miss Elizabeth Dailey of South 
Union street, is at home after a three 
months' visit with her cousin, Misa 
Dowd, of New Y©rk. 

CORPUS CHBKTI. 

Rev. Father Hughes assisted at 
this church on Sunday last. 

There was a months' mind requiem 
mass on last Tuesday morning at 8 
o'olool for Edward Garvey. 

Miss Cecelia Meehan of Fairmont 
itftef, spent Sinday h i t with her 

congratulated the class on the success 
ful work accomplished during the 
year. The Rev. J . J. Leary gold 
medal for scholarship was merited by 
and awarded to Harry B. Crowley. 
The Rev. J. J. Leary gold xnedal for 
proficiency was awarded to Lena P. 
Armbru8ter. The F. J. Hone gold 
medal for regent's arithmetic was 
merited by and awarded to Harry B. 
Crowley. The olass average is 92. 
Certificates presented by Mr. Edward 
C. Mills for most improvement in 
vertical penmanship were awarded to 
the following named pupils: Ninth 
grade, Anna Lennon; Eighth grade, 
William Wynn ; Seventh grade, 
Adele Meng; 8ixth grade, Eugene 
Garvey; Fifth grade, John Kelly; 
Fourth grade, Lawrence Cleary; Third 
grade, Charlotte McDonald; Second 
grade, Catherine Carey. 

Master Harry Crowley of the parish' 
school is to be congratulated on his 
success in winning both the arithmetic 
and scholarship medals. 

Notioe To SotMcrlbiMci. 

Our City collector Mr. C . A. 
Hudon will collect in the fol low 
parishes next week : Cathedral, 
H o l y S o s a r y , Ho ly Apostles, S S , 
S S . Peter & Paul's , Holy Family 
St. Monica's, Immaculate Con-
oeptionu 
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School Desks I 
The bost desk on the market. In solid 

white oak, warranted for 15 year*, at a i c -
nwrk»b!y lo# figare Ajpaong the schools 
usUg ihia desk are Corpus Chiiati, St. Brid
get's and St. Michael'* of this city. 

For anything used in a school, write, 

Lawrence S. Brennan, 
105 S. Washington St Rochsster.N.Y. 

10 Massive 
Octavo Volumes. 

Established 1860. 

W. W. Barnard, 
(Successor to J »a. O. Howard.) 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Wlnes,Liquors and Cigars 
ST. MONICA'S. j 

The preparations for the carnival to 
be held on the church grounds during 
the week of July 23d are progresiing 
admirably. The carnival will be held 
to provide the funds to build a paro
chial residence. 

St. Monica's nine won the cham
pionship of the Pariah league of th?s 
city from the Cathedral team at South 
park last week. Frank Rossney is 
the manager of the winning team. 

Peter MacFarlane, Mary Henry, 
Regina K earns, Lilian Curvin and 
Mary Reagan, of this church, gradu-
ted from the Immaculate Conception 
school Friday evening, June 29th. 
Mr. McFarfane received the high 
standing of 100 in each of the regents' 
studies, for which he was awarded the 
class gold medal donated by Rev. A . 
M. O'Neil. The young lady gradu
ates were also very successful in their 
examinations. 

St. Anthony's society received com
munion in a body at the 8.O0 o'clock 
mass last Sunday. 

During the hot months of the sum
mer there will be a low mass at 10.30 
a. m. on Sundays, followed by Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment. The children's chour will sing 
during the benediction. 

Mrs. Edward Needham, a sister of 
Rev. John P. Brophy, pastor of this 
parish, died Tuesday morning at her 
home in Phelps. Deceased had been 
suffering from lung trouble for nearly 
two years and had spent considerable 
time in the Adirondacka in the hope 
of restoring her lost health, but with
out success. The change proved to 
be only temporary. She returned 
home a couple of months ago and 
failed very fast. Mrs. Needham was 
31 y e a n of age, and leaves besides hex 
hnsband three little children, John, 
Edward and Marguerite. She is alio 
sarvived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brophy, and by several 
sisters and brothers. The sympathy 
of the congregation is extended to our 
Rev. pastor and his family in their sad 
bereavement. 

sot BKIDOBVS 

Father Hendrick is at Cliff Haven. 
He attended the opening of the Sum
mer school. 

Father Charles preached at the 
high raaBs last Sunday. 

An anniversary mass of requiem 
was celebrated Wednesday morning at 
8 o'clock for the repose of the soul of 
Louis Gommenginger, father of Father 
Gommenginger. 

A month's mind high mass was cel
ebrated Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
for the repose of the soul of Thomas 
Glantin. 

John Masseth and Miss Mary 
O'Shea of Montreal were married last 
week. Mr. an4Mra. Masseth. came 
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Family Trad* Solicited. 
All Orders Promptly Attended to. 

Everyth ing 
in Stat ionery 

$1.00 

Empire Fountain Pen 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 

$1.00 • 

Assisted by over tw# tatfrei 8^olat<joi^i^|^t ^ftC#|lAtW!|a|i^l^j?l 
Is in itself a complete reference libs-nin^ cor^p^|p||^i|!f^eliifli^ ^ * j> \ + 

Encyclopedia, Atlas and Dictionary: , ̂  
Also a Biographical Dictiooa^, piotionar^ wl fedMenl S t an^M ^ *r*aJ* ' 
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8,500 Artistic and,Appropriate Iii»8tfftti0n«^|ft03^l»f $4 f ^ $ ^ $ $ M i l itt jMsotoW*- \ 
100 Doable Page <Moied M®0t mmU$ *w#f p$$m *st$hs i?o*i& 

6-o;ooo Subjects TrbatecL |ofooo;Words J^^i^i ; 
1 0 volttmes,cloth,$7,50- iO volumes, half morocco, $ J (K 

We have xmmmidiihfe^i*tk*b§fam tot Imihm* 
$23.50 in cloth* iad $3 % tnM&pm tmmtm bm4mp: 
The number of sets vm haw to ?elt afc,%$0£^$|< 
is limited. ThitJt %$ <ii$t#̂ whfeh fiiost ite-tak1 

vantage c^top^^iely or not «e*«S 
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Geo. Be, 
Ado! .Schlici . Ed 

2U Main St. East, I 

Empire Theatre Bldg. I 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office »ad Yard. Telephones*? 

306 Exchange Street 

v Geo. T. Foster, 
Lehigh f*#T| A t Valley wV/ZTtJUi 
Tel. 764, 392 OHntoa As**4 
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THOaBvMOONiY 

Funferal *- Wtmtm 

F urnitureMovers 

Sam Gottfy Carting Qm 

For a Tonic 
Y o u wi l l need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we *dvise that f o r the Iftjimm 
and at the mos t reasonable prioet 
y o n g o to 

Mathews & Servi8|Co» 
Cor. Main and Fitihugh Streets, 

•hone 2075. 
FRANKT. FLKCK3JMSTKIN FRANK P. rOLEV 

Foley & Fleckenst8in, 
Lehigh nt\A1 Valley KjVJr\Ld9 

YAH.D AND OFFICE, 

NTo. 366 Plymouth Avenue« 

MAXSOff VULCANIZING WORKS. 
If you have a n y o ld worn <mt 

tires let us look them over, if w e 
cannot put them in riding shape it 
will not cost you a cent. 

CHUBCII A N D F : f T Z H T J « 3 H S m 

Salesmen Wanted I 
Local and traveling. Steady work.foodpiy. 

Charlton Nursery Company, 
University Av«nue Nur»erl*a. 

Established 1865. Rochester, N. T.' 

Residence, 889 Central A y e . v 

FhoBeS0»«* 

N, J. Miller, 
9 0 North S t , FbonelWtf 
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Fine Engraving. -•/.% 
Cards »nd Inritationa. ,, •-,,'-. 

50 Card* »nd PIat« 950* : > •' 

Phone 3173. 126 Sltte 
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* Catholic Books and Religions Articles. 
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, Jew«lry, 8 i l 

B1 ICYCLE 
ENAMELING 

AND JAi*A&NIN<l. 
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